
16.21 feet
Last Year: 14.81 feet

Lake Levels

Source: South Florida Water 
Management District. Depth given 
in feet above sea level
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Mel Tillis’s name enshrined on Main St. 
Commission also sets 
special meeting on new 
course for marina

By Chris Felker
The Sun

PAHOKEE — East Main Street in town 
will henceforth be known as “Mel Tillis Bou-
levard” after unanimous approval Tuesday 
night by Pahokee city commissioners, who 
were so preoccupied after a long discussion 
on the future of the city’s lakefront marina 
property that they almost forgot to act on the 
renaming.

The idea had been added to the regular 
meeting agenda at the request of Commis-
sioner Clara Murvin, though a city resident 
also stood to suggest the honorary gesture 
during the citizen comment part of the meet-
ing. He inquired also about a sign noting that 
Pahokee is the late country crooner’s “home-
town” that had disappeared many years ago, 
which City Manager Chandler Williamson 

noted could not be found by staff after Mr. 
Tillis’ death Nov. 19 in Ocala. A city procla-
mation in Mr. Tillis’s honor already was on 
the agenda.

Lonnie Melvin Tillis, best known as Mel, 
was born in Tampa in 1932, but his parents, 
Burma and Lonnie Lee Tillis, moved their 
family to Pahokee when he was a boy and 
he grew up here. City commissioners early in 
their meeting OK’d the proclamation express-
ing the city’s sympathy to Mr. Tillis’s family. 

No relatives were present to accept it, 
however; so Mayor Keith Babb stated the 
proclamation would be mailed to his next of 
kin.

A new city entrance sign is to be erected at 
10 a.m. Dec. 15 on Bacom Point Road, com-
missioners learned, and Mr. Williamson said 
he would look into adding either an attached 
sign or one nearby declaring Pahokee as Mel 
Tillis’s hometown.

The commission’s proclamation made 
note of Mr. Tillis’s path to country music 
fame, his beginning in the early 1950s with 
a group called The Westerners while he was 

stationed in Okinawa, Japan, and serving 
as a baker in the U.S. Air Force, and that in 
1976 he had been inducted into the Nashville 
Songwriters International Hall of Fame and 

Corn farm fi eld trip is sweet 
for culinary students
Taste History’s Three Senses 
Field Trip heads to sweet 
corn farm in Belle Glade and 
students from South Tech 
Culinary Academy creating 

sweet corn recipes
Special to The Sun

The merging of food, art and history has 
been reimagined as a student outreach com-
ponent for the Taste History Culinary Tours 

Mel Tillis

See COMMISSION— Page 5

Crash kills 
59-year-old 
bicyclist
Special to The Sun

A 59-year-old man died as the result 
of a car/bicycle accident on Nov. 22.

The Palm Beach County Sheriff ’s Of-
fi ce reported a vehicular accident that 
occurred on Wednesday, Nov. 22, at 
approximately 6 a.m. at the location of 
South Main Street and Southwest Av-
enue F in Belle Glade.

A 2016 Chevrolet driven by Mary 
Brown, 69, of Belle Glade was traveling 
northbound on South Main Street and 
made a left turn onto Avenue F.

Saqueo Dejesus, 59, of Belle Glade, 
was riding a bicycle northbound across 
Avenue F into the path of the Chevrolet. 
The Chevrolet struck the right side of the 
bicycle.

The bicyclist was ejected and landed 
northwest of the crash.

Mr. Dejesus was transported to St. 
Mary’s Medical Center, where he died 
from injuries sustained in the crash.

Special to The Sun/Courtesy photo
Lori J. Durante of the Taste History Culinary Tours and students from South Tech 
Culinary Academy visited sweet corn fi elds last week.

See STUDENTS — Page 5
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Free items to be given away
The Glades Initiative has three old copi-

ers that need work and marginally function, 
50+ large nice cloth tablecloths, some are 
maroon and others are gold, and a couple of 
offi ce chairs available free of charge for tax-
exempt organizations (churches, non-prof-
its, etc.). If interested, call Jessica at 561-996-
3310 or email Jgomez@gladesinitiative.org

Food meeting set Nov. 30
Attention all pantries and soup kitchens 

in the Glades area: Join The Glades Initia-
tive, Inc., and the United Way of Palm Beach 
County for a meeting at 2 p.m. on Thursday, 
Nov. 30, at the Glades Initiative offi ce, 141 SE 
Avenue C in Belle Glade. The meeting will 
serve two purposes. As part of the Hunger 
Relief Plan for PBC, The United Way wants 
to have a comprehensive meeting with all 
the pantries in the Glades area. The second 
part the meeting is a mandatory meeting for 
all pantries and soup kitchens that are mem-
bers of The Glades Area Food Bank. Each 
agency needs representation at the meeting 
if they would like to continue receiving food 
support from The Glades Area Food Bank. 
For information and to RSVP call Sandy at 
561-996-3310 or sdesty@gladesinitiative.org.

Basketball sign-ups
The City of Pahokee Parks & Recreation 

Department is accepting basketball registra-
tions for children ages 4-14 through Dec. 
2. Pick applications up at City Hall, 207 Be-
gonia Drive, or the Parks & Recreation De-
partment, 360 East Main St. in Pahokee. For 
information, call Coach Ron Osborne at 561-
924–2972 from 8:30 a.m. – 5 p.m.

Christmas shopping spree
The Q81 Foundation is now accepting 

submissions for the annual Christmas shop-
ping spree held on Tuesday, Dec. 12. The 
spree is open to children in grades K-12, 
residing in Palm Beach County. Groups 
must provide own transportation and sub-
missions must include program name and 
number of students. Deadline for submis-
sions is Thursday, Nov. 30. For application 
go to https://q81.org.

Delegation to hold hearing
Rep. Bill Hager, chair of the Palm Beach 

County Legislative Delegation announced 
that the delegation’s fi nal public hearing 
prior to the 2018 Florida Legislative Session 
will be on Friday, Dec. 1. at the Dolly Hand 
Cultural Arts Center on the Palm Beach State 
College Belle Glade campus, 1977 SW Col-
lege Drive, in Belle Glade, at 10 a.m. “These 
hearings are specifi cally designed to encour-
age the public to personally address the leg-
islators on their concerns and issues involv-
ing state government,” Chair Hager said. For 
information call the Legislative Delegation 
offi ce at 561-355-2406.

Hoop Shoot contest set Dec. 2
The Belle Glade Pahokee Elks Lodge 

#1716 will hold a National Hoop Shoot Free 
Throw Contest for boys and girls ages 8-13 
on Saturday, Dec. 2, from 9-11 a.m. at the 

First Baptist Church Gymnasium, 17 NW 
Ave. B and Main Street in Belle Glade. No 
cost to participate. Contestants must provide 
an offi cial document for proof of age. For in-
formation, call 561-261-7186.

Festival of Trees set Dec. 3
The Young Singers of the Palm Beaches’ 

Choir in the Glades will join with the children 
and adult choirs to present, “The Most Won-
derful Time of the Year” on Sunday, Dec. 3 
at 3 p.m. at the Dolly Hand Cultural Arts Cen-
ter, 1977 College Drive in Belle Glade. Prior 
to the show, enjoy 20 beautifully decorated 
trees and wreaths in the Dolly Hand’s 12th 
annual Festival of Trees! 

Farm Bureau to host dinner
Farm Bureau of Western Palm Beach 

County will hold their annual dinner on 
Monday, Dec. 4 at the Everglades Research 
& Education Center, 3200 E Canal St. S in 
Belle Glade. Social time will begin at 6:30 
p.m. followed by dinner at 7 p.m. Guest 
speaker will be the Sheriff of Palm Beach 
County Rick Bradshaw. Tickets can be pur-
chased at the Farm Bureau offi ce, 3019 State 
Road 15 in Belle Glade. For information, call 
561-996-0343.

Credit workshop to be held
The Glades Initiative and Wells Fargo are 

teaming up to provide a Credit Workshop 
and Financial Literacy program to residents 
on Tuesday, Dec. 5, at 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. at The 
Glades Initiative, 141 SE Ave. C in Belle Glade. 
Learn about the importance of credit, how to 
build and use credit to meet fi nancial goals, 
and more. Program will be in Spanish. For in-
formation, contact Jose Zaragoza at 561-996-
3310, or at jzaragoza@gladesinitiative.org.

RSVP for Holiday luncheon
The public is invited to the 17th annual 

Precious Wright Holiday Luncheon on 
Thursday, Dec. 21 at noon at the West Coun-
ty Senior Center (WCSC), 2916 State Road 
15 in Belle Glade. Activities will include a 
tasty lunch, gifts of love, and holiday greet-
ings in memory of “Miss Precious” and other 
WCSC clients who are no longer with them. 
An RSVP is required by Thursday, Dec. 7. To 
RSVP or for information, call 561-996-4808.

U.S. Sugar holds hiring event
BELLE GLADE — U.S. Sugar will hold 

a hiring event at West Technical Education 
Center, 2625 State Hwy 715, in Belle Glade 
on Thursday, Dec. 7, at 3-7 p.m. Positions: 
utility worker, electrical & instrumentation 
technician, forklift operator, pay loader, 
welder, diesel mechanic, heavy equipment 
operator, water treatment operator - class C 
certifi ed.

World AIDS day luncheon
World AIDS Week is a week designated 

for remembering all residents who have 
been affected and/or infected by the HIV and 
AIDS virus. Luncheon will be held on Thurs-
day, Dec. 7, at noon - 2 p.m. at the St. John’s 
First Missionary Baptist Church, 600 SW 8th 

St. in Belle Glade. Donation of $15.

Toastmasters meet Dec. 13
The Toastmaster meeting will be held on 

Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m 
at the Palm Beach State College, 1977 Col-
lege Drive in Belle Glade. For information 
and how to join, call 561-261-5043.

Holiday potluck served
Join The Glades Initiative for their Holi-

day Potluck followed by a gift exchange and 
take your favorite dish on Friday, Dec. 15, at 
noon - 1:30 p.m. at The Glades Initiative, 141 
SE Avenue C in Belle Glade. If you would like 
to participate, bring a $10 value gift suitable 
for a male or female. RSVP if you plan to 
attend. To RSVP, contact Sandy at 561-996-
3310, or at sdesty@gladesinitiative.org.

Open Enrollment ends soon
Marketplace Open Enrollment for cover-

age beginning Jan. 1, 2018, ends Dec. 15. Li-
censed navigators and certifi ed application 
counselors will be on site at the C.L. Brum-
back Primary Care Clinic, 941 SE First St. in 
Belle Glade from 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. on Mondays 
- Fridays. For information, call 561-582-5559. 
For appointments, visit clbrumbackprimary-
careclinics.org.

Donations for the Holidays
This holiday season the Lighthouse Cafe 

invites the public to make a difference in the 
lives of others by helping gift personal hy-
giene bags to those in need. To schedule a 
pick-up for donations contact: Martha Lynn 
Weeks at 561-993-7020 or Tandra Jones, 561-
692-2074. Donations can be delivered to: 
The Lighthouse Cafe, 400 SW Ave B Place, 
Belle Glade; United Community Methodist 
Church, 401 SW 1st St., Belle Glade; and 
FirstBank, 325 S Main Street, Belle Glade.

Sun Spots

Special to The Sun

PALM BEACH 
COUNTY — Crime 
Stoppers of Palm Beach 
County needs your help 
in locating Jacqueline 
Dixon aka Jacqueline 
Brown and Nicole 
Way, 30, black female, 
5 feet 10 inches tall, 
150 pounds, black hair, 
brown eyes, and she 
has multiple tattoos.

Her last known address was on NW 
Third Street in Belle Glade.

Dixon is wanted on a felony warrant 
for violation of probation with a battery 
charge.

Anyone with information is urged to 
contact Crime Stoppers at 800-458-TIPS 
(8477), or you can remain anonymous 
by downloading the new app “Connect & 
Protect,” “See Something Say Something” 
for your Apple or Android smartphone.

Crime Stoppers

Jacqueline 
Brown
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ATTENTION MEDICARE BENEFICIARIES

Simply Healthcare offers a variety of plans with benefits you can trust, including:

$0 or low copay
for primary and specialist office visits   

$0 copay
for prescription drugs Tiers 1 & 2

$0 or low copay
for hospitalization 

Unlimited
transportation to plan approved locations

Call us today!
1.800.215.7968 / TTY: 711
mysimplymedicare.com Earvin “Magic” Johnson

Healthcare Advocate

ved locations

nson
e

Palm Beach County. Simply Healthcare Plans, Inc. is a Medicare-contracted coordinated care plan that has a Medicaid contract with the State of Florida Agency for 
Health Care Administration to provide benefits or arrange for benefits to be provided to enrollees. Enrollment in Simply Healthcare Plans, Inc. depends on contract 
renewal. This information is not a complete description of benefits. Contact the plan for more information. Limitations, copayments, and restrictions may apply. 
Benefits, premiums and/or copayments/coinsurance may change on January 1 of each year. Benefits may vary by plan. You must continue to pay your Medicare 
Part B premium. For full-dual members the Part B premium is covered. Premiums, copays, coinsurance and deductibles may vary based on the level of Extra Help 
you receive. Please contact the plan for further details. Medicare evaluates plans based on a 5-star rating system. Star Ratings are calculated each year and may 
change from one year to the next. The Formulary, pharmacy network, and/or provider network may change at any time. You will receive notice when necessary. From 
October 1 to February 14, we are open 7 days a week from 8 a.m. - 8 p.m., EST. Beginning February 15 until September 30, we are open Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. -  
8 p.m., EST. We do not discriminate, exclude people, or treat them differently on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age or disability in our health programs and 
activities. ATENCIÓN: Si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-877-577-0115 / TTY: 711. ATANSYON: Si w pale 
Kreyòl Ayisyen, gen sèvis èd pou lang ki disponib gratis pou ou. Rele 1-877-577-0115 / TTY: 711. Paid endorsement.                   
                Y0114_18_33014_U_004_Final_4_Accepted

ATTENTION MEDICARE BENEFICIAARRIES

Trusted doctors you can rely on to live life’s adventures.  

Having doctors you can trust is essential to living life to its fullest and enjoying your passions. Simply Healthcare offers zero 
copays, a broad network of doctors, and a dedicated concierge team. Trust Simply Healthcare, so you can live the Simply life.
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Obituaries should be submitted by sending 
e-mail to obits@newszap.com. Customers 
may also request photos and links to online 
guest books. A link to the obituaries is
available at www.newszap.com.

Dr. Carlle Fllori
CLEWISTON — 

Ms. Rosemary Fllori 
and Mrs. Cecilia 
Palm would like to 
share the sad news 
of the passing of 
their beloved father, 
Dr. Carlle Fllori. His 
friends endearingly 
referred to him as 
“Doc”. On Monday, 
Nov. 20, 2017, Dr. 
Fllori passed in his 
home. It is where his 
lovely wife of almost 46 years Cellia Fllori, 
passed in Aug. of 2009. Besides his two daugh-
ters; Dr. Fllori is survived by his two grandsons, 
Michael and Christian Palm.

Dr. Fllori and his family moved to Clewiston, 
FL in 1983, where he was employed as an 
Agronomist at U.S. Sugar until his retirement in 
2000. He enjoyed working in the fi elds conduct-
ing tests and derived much personal satisfaction 
from his job. Some of his most cherished per-
sonal moments included the marriage to his 
wife and his service in the Army branch of the 
Armed Forces. He was very proud of the confer-
ence of a Doctorate degree in Agronomy from 
Louisiana State University. Other times of great 
joy included the births of his children and 
grandchildren. 

A memorial service will be held at the Akin-
Davis Funeral Home in Clewiston on Friday, 
Dec. 1, 2017 at 10:00a.m. which will be fol-
lowed by Dr. Fllori’s burial. He will be laid to 
rest at Ridgelawn Cemetery in Clewiston. The 
family and friends of Dr. Fllori and Mrs. Cellia 
Fllori are welcome to attend.

Arrangements by Akin-Davis Funeral Home - 
Clewiston.

Sarah L. 
Pompa

Born Mar. 25, 1961 
passed away unex-
pectedly Nov. 15, 
2017.

She survived by 
her husband, Rohgi-
lio Pompa; children, 
Shannon Teele, 

Ruben Hernandez 
Caroline Hernan-

dez; grand-
children; father, Samuel R. Palmer 
Sr.; brother, Samuel R. Palmer Jr.; sister  Wanda 
Palmer Winings.

Many more family and friends. 
May You Rest in Peace 
We love you.

Tanya Lynn Steadley, 
49

West Palm Beach — Tanya 
Lynn Steadley departed this life 
on Nov. 6, 2017. Tanya was born 
June 4, 1968 in Pahokee.

Services will be Sunday, Dec. 3, 2017 at Ro-
land Martins Club House. Interment is at Ridge-
lawn Cemetery. Arrangements By Akin-Davis 
Funeral Home Clewiston, Florida

GOD SAW YOU

God saw you getting tired and a cure was not 
to be, So he put his arms around you and whis-
pered, “Come to Me.”

With tearful eyes we watched you, and saw 
you pass away,

And though we loved you dearly, we could 
not make you stay.

A golden heart stopped beating, hard working 
hands at rest.

God broke our hearts to prove to us, He only 
takes the best.

Obituaries
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Refl ections from the Pulpit
Santa Claus: More than a 
mall attraction
The Reverend Samuel S. 
Thomas, Ph.D.+
Saint Martin’s Church, Clewiston

Holiday season is upon us; Halloween is 
over, Thanksgiving is now past, and Christ-
mas is soon to be celebrated.

It is easy to forget that “holiday” is of the 
same origin as “holy day.” In fact, these three 
“holidays” toward the end of our calendar 
year all have religious roots.

Halloween, or “Hallow even(ing),” the 
evening before All Saint’s Day or what was 
originally called “All Hallow’s Day” the day 
for celebrating all of God’s Holy/Hallowed 
ones comes originally from Church calen-
dars.

The Pilgrims and our early forefathers 
gave thanks for their harvests, seen as a sign 
of God’s favor and their call to thank Him in 
return for His bounty.

Christmas, the “Christ Mass” is the cel-
ebration of God’s coming among us; a story 
of the beginning of a new relationship with 

our Creator-Sustainer-Redeemer.
I look forward to Christmas each year to 

refl ect on the Christmas story and its true 
meaning. Along the way, there is another 
part of the story which is integral to its mean-
ing and yet lost in its origin. “Christmas” for 
many is about Santa Claus. He’s the fat, jolly 
man in the red suit who brings presents and 
who children visit in the shopping centers 
and malls to tell what they want. History is 
relegated to an obscure corner in the story 
of “Santa Claus” who was a real person and 
who took seriously his faith and his call to 
use what God had entrusted to him to help 
others.

A vestige of his presence is kept in that 
well-known poem that begins “T’was the 
night before Christmas and all through the 
house...” The title is “A Visit from Saint Nich-
olas” and it is recorded just who it is about. 
Saint Nicholas was not a fi ctional person 
but someone who lived generations ago, in 
the second century and who lived in what 
is now Turkey. Nobody knows when he was 
born, but he is known to have died on Dec. 
6, A.D. 343. That is the date he is remem-
bered on many Church calendars.

It was a time of merciless persecution 
of Christians and he was exiled and impris-
oned for his faith. When released he used 
his resources to provide dowries for a poor 
man with three daughters, making possible 
their weddings at a time when fathers were 
expected to provide something toward their 
marriages.

Nicholas is supposed to have tossed 
three bags of gold through the windows of 
the homes of the poor, having them land in 
the stockings that were set out to dry. This is 
attributed to be the origin of the “Christmas 
stockings” to be hung up and repository for 
the gifts received at this special time.

Legends grow, are embellished, become 
folklore, take on miraculous qualities at 
times, become distorted and sometimes they 
seem far-fetched. What is known, though, is 
that there was a real person who took Jesus’ 
message seriously and “gave what he had” to 

make life better for those around him. That 
is what is worth remembering about “Saint 
Nicholas” and the persons in the red suits are 
there as a testament to a man’s faith, belief 
and acting on that faith and belief.

The Christmas story itself, likewise, is 
about God incarnate, God coming to this 
earth and bringing us gifts well beyond what 
the world can give to us. We’ve chosen a day 
to celebrate His birth because He is real and 
He gave us a real reason to celebrate. Saint 
Nicholas Day, Dec. 6, another in a season of 
holidays, and pointing the way to why Christ-
mas is worth our devotion and thanksgiving 
for God’s greatest gifts.

May this season be a time of giving in 
thanksgiving for what God has given us; may 
we recall and celebrate Him and all who fol-
low, may we be a part of that throng through-
out the ages who say “Joy to the World, the 
Lord has come...”

SFWMD gives thanks 
for bountiful harvest
The Governing Board’s 
Python Elimination 
Program reached its latest 
milestone last week with 
the 700th python eliminated
Special to INI Florida

WEST PALM BEACH — Earlier this week, 
hunters killed the 700th invasive python as 
part of the South Florida Water Management 
District (SFWMD) Governing Board’s Python 
Elimination Program, the latest milestone for 
the program. Since the program began in 
late March, an average of three pythons have 
been eliminated per day from SFWMD lands.

This month brought two of the largest py-
thons eliminated as part of the program. On 
Nov. 1, Dustin “Wildman” Crum, of Myakka 
City, brought in a 16-foot-11-inch Burmese 
python that broke his own program record, 
edging the previous high by an inch. Five 
days later, a 16-foot-3-inch python killed by 
Eric Bramblet, of Bonita Springs, weighed in 
at 143 pounds, 1 pound short of the program 
record set by Nicholas Banos and Leonardo 
Sanchez in early April.

“This Governing Board program has been 
enormously effective in killing this relentless 
predator to help preserve native Everglades 
wildlife,” said SFWMD scientist Mike Kirk-
land, project manager for the Python Elimi-
nation Program. “The sheer numbers that 
are being caught and their size shows how 
massive a threat these predators are to our 
beautiful habitat.” All the pythons eliminated 
by the program would stretch more than 
4,700 feet - almost nine-tenths of a mile - 
and weigh more than 10,000 pounds, or the 
equivalent of approximately two Lincoln 
Town Cars. Elected offi cials and celebrities 
ranging from U.S. Rep. Francis Rooney, R-
Fla., to superstar chef Gordon Ramsey have 
taken part in the hunts, bringing international 
awareness to the issue of this invasive spe-
cies and the District’s efforts to eradicate 
them. Kirkland and the python hunters were 

also featured in a Discovery Channel televi-
sion special about the program.

About the Program
A team of professional python hunters 

was selected from more than 1,000 applicants 
and given access to district-owned lands in 
Miami-Dade County for the pilot phase and 
later in Broward and Collier counties as the 
program expanded. These independent con-
tractors are paid $8.10 per hour, up to eight 
hours daily, to hunt in the Everglades. De-
pending on the size of the snake presented, 
they can also receive additional payments of 
$50 for pythons measuring up to 4 feet and 
an extra $25 for each foot measured above 
4 feet. An additional $200 is given for each 
eliminated python nest with eggs.

The invasive Burmese python, which 
breeds and multiplies quickly and has no nat-
ural predator in the Everglades ecosystem, 
has decimated native populations of wildlife. 
The more of these snakes that can be elimi-
nated, especially females and their eggs, the 
better chance future generations of native 
wildlife will have to thrive in the Everglades 
ecosystem that Floridians have invested bil-
lions of dollars to restore.

Special to INI Florida/SFWMD
Dustin “Wildman” Crum, of Myakka 
City, brought in a 16-foot-11-inch Bur-
mese python that broke his own pro-
gram record.
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CITY OF LABELLE
NOTICE OF PROPOSED ENACTMENT

Notice is hereby given that the City Commission, for the City of LaBelle, will hold a 
public hearing on Thursday, December 14, 2017 at 6:00 p.m. at City Hall on 481 West 
Hickpochee Avenue, LaBelle, Florida for the purpose of receiving public comment on 
the following proposed ordinance:
 

ORDINANCE 2017-21
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE SPECIAL EXCEPTION

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COMMISSION FOR THE CITY OF LABELLE, FLOR-
IDA; AMENDING THE CITY OF LABELLE LAND DEVELOPMENT CODE, PART I, 
CHAPTER 3, ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES; SECTION 3-4, CONSUMPTION ON PREMIS-
ES, LOCATION RESTRICTED; PROVIDING FOR INTENT; PROVIDING FOR SEVER-
ABILITY; PROVIDING FOR CODIFICATION; PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE. 

All interested persons are invited to attend and be heard with respect to the proposed 
ordinance.  Interested persons may appear on their own behalf or by agent or attorney.  
If anyone decides to appeal a decision made by the Agency/Commission with respect 
to any matter considered at the meeting or hearing, a record of the proceeding will 
be needed for the appeal and for that purpose(s), may need to insure that a verbatim 
record of the proceeding is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence 
upon which the appeal is to be based.

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS:  IF YOU REQUIRE SPECIAL AID OR SERVICES AS 
ADDRESSED IN THE AMERICAN DISABILITIES ACT, PLEASE CONTACT THE 
CITY CLERK’S OFFICE AT 863-675-2872, NO LESS THAN FIVE (5) DAYS PRIOR 
TO THE ABOVE STATED HEARING DATE.

City of LaBelle City Commission
David A. Lyons, Mayor
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also named the Country Music Association’s 
Entertainer of the Year.

“Mel Tillis will be remembered by his ef-
fervescent spirit and commitment to the res-
idents (of Pahokee), along with the respect, 
admiration and high regard he earned by all 
whom he touched,” the proclamation con-
cluded. Mr. Tillis was 85.

Commissioners to decide new 
approach on marina operation

City Attorney Gary Brandenburg gave a 
report to the City Commission about a state 
agency’s rejecting the sublease commis-
sioners recently had approved with Ever-
glades Reserves Holdings LLC (ERH) to op-
erate the marina, restaurant and campground 
on the shore of Lake Okeechobee, which 
the city leases from the state. He presented a 
written list of eight options the city could con-
sider going forward but said the fi rst three re-
ally were the only viable ones and that two of 
those three even were quite iffy.

Mr. Brandenburg said the reason that the 
Florida Department of Environmental Pro-
tection’s Division of State Lands Manage-
ment rejected the proposed sublease was 
twofold, fi rst because it was an unsolicited 
lease. “The proposers did not respond to 
a commercial bid for the project; the only 
thing that the city had put out for bid was 
the restaurant, and that was a request for 
proposals some time ago. They didn’t re-
spond to that, they waited until afterward 
and came in and negotiated a transaction 
with the city, and the state said that they 
would not accept that because it was not an 
open, competitive bid situation.”

He went on, “The second reason ... was 
that it did not comply with the state require-

ments for doing a commercial bid,” ex-
plaining that no business enterprise would 
be likely to lease recreational land from the 
state because the cost would be prohibitive, 
including fees based on both the appraised 
market value of the 138-acre upland par-
cel of the parkland and for the submerged 
lands in the marina.

“We advised everyone in advance that in 
order for it to get approved, it was going to 
require considerable lobbying effort to the 
governor’s offi ce to have it brought before 
the governor and Cabinet and for those fees 
to be waived,” Mr. Brandenburg pointed 
out. “Whatever lobbying effort did occur, it 
wasn’t suffi cient, and the state rejected the 
entire deal.”

It was news nobody wanted to hear, and 
two city commissioners, Ms. Murvin and Feli-
sia Hill, tossed about for any way they could 
think of to try to salvage the deal with ERH. 
That prompted Mr. Brandenburg to declare, 
“The Miller group’s proposal is for all intents 
and purposes dead at this point.” (Two of 
the four partners are father and son Robert 
Miller Sr. and James R. “Bob” Miller, who 
own the Miller Restaurant Group; the others 
are Robert Lambert, a cruise-ship operator, 
and Mark Miller, a retiree who lives aboard a 
boat docked at the Pahokee marina.)

There ensued a long, back-and-forth dis-
cussion between commissioners and the at-
torney about alternatives and who was to 
blame for the situation, with ERH partner 
Mark Miller repeatedly commenting from 
the audience. 

Mayor Babb asked him to wait to speak, 
then declared him out of order and, when 
he kept loudly making remarks, fi nally 
asked that he leave the room.

No resolution was reached, but the com-
missioners unanimously approved a mo-
tion by Commissioner Hill to have a special 
meeting at 6 p.m. Monday, Dec. 4, to discuss 
how to proceed.

of Historic Palm Beach County, which is 
an educational program of the non-profi t 
Museum of Lifestyle & Fashion History 
(MLFH). 

The educational objective of the student 
culinary tour is to allow an integrated and 
multi-sensory experience between art, his-
tory and food for the students hence the 
focus on at least three senses. 

The school fi eld trip program blends 
the STEAM curriculum, which stands for 
Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and 
Mathematics. All of those are components 
represented in the culinary arts. 

The fi eld trip also complements the 
National Agriculture in the Classroom cur-
riculum.

On Friday, Dec. 8, The Taste History Cu-
linary Tour Three Senses Field Trip is head-
ing to the sweet corn farms in Belle Glade 
for an agricultural program for students of 
the South Tech Culinary Academy in Boyn-
ton Beach. 

Supporting the STEAM fi elds and na-
tional agriculture in classroom curricu-
lums, the fi eld trip will focus on the sight 

(of the farm); touch (of the farm) and taste 
(of the farm). One of the fi eld trip farm 
hosts is Roth Farms in Belle Glade. There 
are about 15 to 20 farmers in the Glades 
farming 22,000 to 24,000 acres of spring-
time sweet corn.

Total acres harvested from November 
through May range between 25,000 and 
30,000 acres. Ten million crates of corn are 
harvested from November to May. A crate 
may average 30 pounds.

The agricultural learning experience for 
students includes visiting the University 
of Florida Everglades Research Center in 
Belle Glade.

 The students will participate in presen-
tations on water quality and sustainable 
agriculture; entomology and plant pathol-
ogy and herbs and spring mix; and the 
barn owls.

So that the students would have a fully 
integrated farm-to-table experience, on 
Wednesday, Nov. 29, the students at South 
Tech Culinary Academy developed four 
sweet corn recipes using corn from Roth 
Farms in Belle Glade. 

The sweet corn recipe developments 
were in the categories of breakfast, lunch, 
dinner and dessert. The South Tech rec-
ipe making lab was led by Chef Suzanne 
O’Neil.

COMMISSION
Continued From Page 1

STUDENTS
Continued From Page 1

GladesFest Teacher Job 
Fair scheduled for Dec. 15
School District of Palm Beach 
County

BELLE GLADE — The School District of 
Palm Beach County has an opportunity for 
those interested in becoming a teacher in its 
Glades-area schools. During the GladesFest 
Teacher job fair, applicants will be hired on 
the spot to be in the classroom after the hol-
idays, or obtain a contract to begin work at 
the start of the next school year.

The GladesFest Teacher job fair will be 
held on Friday, Dec. 15, from 7:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at the Glades Region Offi ce, 2625 NW 
16th Street in Belle Glade.

At least a dozen positions are vacant 
and ready to be fi lled to teach at one of the 
twelve schools in the Glades area.

Teachers hired in the Glades earn an 
annual supplement of $3,750, have the 
opportunity to obtain additional jobs to 
supplement income, gain professional de-
velopment and earn leadership and career 
advancement.

Featured subject areas include: Elemen-
tary education, secondary math, science, 
social studies and English, autism endorse-
ment, construction academy, speech and 
language pathologists, ESE and ESOL/bilin-
gual education.

Alternative Certifi cation is available for 
applicants who do not currently hold a Flor-
ida teaching license.

For more information contact melicia.
charleston@palmbeachschools.org.

Be a Library Literacy Tutor!
Glades Adult Literacy Project is seeking volunteers to be a library literacy tutor 

at the Belle Glade Branch, 725 NW 4th Street. Call 561-996-3453 for information.
Tutors: No special skills or degrees required; Tutor training is offered through-

out the year; Instructional books and manuals are provided; Scheduling is flexible 
- meet with your student during library hours; Two hours a week can change some-
one’s life forever! Students: Tutoring is free; Tutoring is one-on-one; Students are adult 
English speakers who read below 8th grade; Instruction is designed to meet the student’s 
needs; Students meet twice a week at the library.
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Special to The Sun

RIVIERA BEACH — Quantum Founda-
tion recently hosted a celebratory breakfast 
at the Riviera Beach Marina to award grants 
totaling $750,000 to 94 grassroots organiza-
tions in Palm Beach County. In the season 
of Thanksgiving, the annual Quantum in 
the Community initiative provides funds for 
operating support in amounts up to $25,000 
to qualifying nonprofi ts that help meet the 
basic needs of the county’s most vulner-
able residents. The grantee organizations 
represented all four corners of the county, 
from Tequesta to Boca Raton and from Belle 
Glade to Riviera Beach. The atmosphere was 
spirited and fi lled with gratitude as these or-
ganizations received funds to continue their 
good work in the community.

“Health is our mission, but we realize that 
if people don’t have food, shelter or basic 
needs to start with, it’s impossible for them to 
lead healthy lives,” said Quantum Foundation 
President Eric M. Kelly. “We are proud to con-
tinue to support such an excellent group of 
organizations, and are inspired by what they 
do every day on very limited budgets.”

Quantum Foundation is a private grant-
making organization with a mission to inspire 
and fund initiatives that improve the health of 
Palm Beach County. According to the latest 

data compiled by the Florida Philanthropic 
Network (FPN), Quantum Foundation is 
the largest Palm Beach County-based health 
funder with 100 percent of grant dollars 
used to support local communities. Since its 
founding in 1997, Quantum Foundation has 
given away more than $125 million in grants 
to more than 450 organizations.

During the breakfast, a few of the grant 
recipients were invited to address the gath-
ering to share how the funding would im-
pact their organization. Representatives 
from Lighthouse Café, Our Sisters Place, and 
Wheels for Kids shared how their organi-
zations help the community. “I came from 
addiction, and I didn’t know where my next 
meal was going to come from,” said Ber-
nard Robinson, a client of Lighthouse Café. 
“Lighthouse Café helped me get into rehab. 
I’ve been clean eight years now, and the 
Lighthouse has blessed me with a nice job. 
Now, I volunteer there on my days off to give 
back what they gave me.”

Many of these organizations heavily rely 
on this funding. “As grassroots programs, we 
don’t always get the recognition we deserve, 
so thank you to Quantum Foundation for rec-
ognizing us,” said Jane Riley from Our Sister’s 
Place. This organization regularly changes 
lives. “When you’re told you’re nothing, you 
feel like a ghost on the wall,” said Anna, a cli-

ent of Our Sister’s Place. “The organization 
helped me fi nd my voice, which is pretty 
awesome. I will be ever-thankful. I had no job 
and no money, and Jane helped me gain the 
courage to be myself.”

Donna Mulholland, Quantum’s Board 
Chair, noted the more than $15 million in es-
timated value of services provided in 2016 by 
grantees in Palm Beach County. “We congrat-
ulate you and celebrate you, and it’s important 
to recognize that most of you are volunteers,” 
Mulholland said. “You have truly improved 
the quality of life in Palm Beach County.”

The 2017 Quantum in the Community 
Grantees: Balanced Living Mentorship - Pa-
hokee, Church of the Harvest - Pahokee, 
Dot and Ruby Helping Hand - Belle Glade, 
Light House Café Ministries of the Glades, 
Inc. - Pahokee, New Beginning Community 
Outreach - Belle Glade, and Pahokee Deliv-
erance Christian Center - Pahokee.

Applications for Quantum in the Commu-
nity grants open in the spring every year and 
funds are awarded each November. To qual-
ify, applicant organizations must be based 
in Palm Beach County and have annual 
operating budget of less than $500,000. The 
board of Quantum Foundation approved 
the Quantum in the Community initiative in 
2011 when economic surveys showed local 
nonprofi ts were to struggling to keep their 

doors open in the troubled economy. Since 
then, the Quantum Foundation has awarded 
a total of $4.75 million to this initiative in ad-
dition to the millions it invests each year in 
other major health-related initiatives.

To learn more about the Quantum in the 
Community initiative, visit the organization’s 
website at: www.quantumfnd.org/quan-
tum-in-the-community

Foundation awards $750,000 to grassroots nonprofi ts

Special to The Sun/Tracey Bensen 
Photography

Martha Lynn Weeks and Bernard Rob-
inson from Lighthouse Café in Paho-
kee.

Glades Academy students 
enjoy the Sergei Prokofi ev 
production
Special to The Sun

PALM BEACH — A pack of 100 students 
from Palm Beach Day Academy, Glades Acad-
emy and Opportunity Inc., fi lled the Smith 
Family Theater at PBDA on Nov. 9, when 
Palm Beach Symphony and Ballet East per-
formed Sergei Prokofi ev’s Peter and the Wolf. 
The classic story portrays a boy named Peter 
and his adventures with a lovable duck, an 
impatient bird, an adventurous cat, a grumpy 
grandfather and a scary wolf.

“Palm Beach Day Academy is thrilled to 
once again partner with Palm Beach Sym-
phony to bring another innovative facet of 
STEAM to our students,” said Dr. Edwin Gor-
don, Head of School for Palm Beach Day 
Academy. “Along with Ballet East, we are 
excited to have our guests, Glades Academy 
and Opportunity Inc., here with us today to 
enjoy the richness of the arts.”

Before the production began, the Sym-
phony’s Assistant Conductor Johann Sebas-
tian Guzman led the students on a musical 
journey explaining the different instruments 
that were to be used in the performance.

“We are thrilled to hold our fi nal Chil-
dren’s Concert Series performance of Proko-
fi ev’s Peter and the Wolf at Palm Beach Day 
Academy for its students as well as those 
from Glades Academy and Opportunity, 
Inc.,” said Palm Beach Symphony Execu-
tive Director David McClymont. “We enjoy 
our ongoing partnership with PBDA and a 
shared commitment to enriching the com-
munity by combining forces to ensure the 
arts are accessible to all.”

The morning ended with Guzman leading 
an interactive Q&A on what the student’s fa-
vorite instruments were. Two students were 
even brought on stage to help conduct the 
22-piece orchestra themselves. After the per-
formance, Glades Academy and Opportunity 
Inc. joined PBDA for lunch on the east fi eld 
before they headed back to their schools.

Palm Beach Day Academy has grown 
from a cottage colony school started in 1921 

into an innovative, top-ranked day school 
serving approximately 450 students from the 
greater Palm Beach area. The educational 
program, for age two through ninth grade, is 
dedicated to providing students with a learn-
ing experience that challenges to excel, em-

powers to act and prepares to lead. Striving 
always for the highest academic excellence, 
Palm Beach Day Academy is located on two 
campuses 1.3 miles apart in Palm Beach and 
West Palm Beach. For more information, 
visit pbday.org or call 561-655-1188.

Glades Academy attends the Symphony’s Peter & the Wolf

Special to The Sun/CAPEHART
The cast of the Palm Beach Symphony of Peter and the Wolf is pictured with 
kids from Palm Beach Day Academy, Opportunity Inc. and Glades Academy.

Palm Beach County Supervisor 
of Elections

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The Florida 
State Association of Supervisor of Elections 
will be awarding three $1,200 scholarships 
in 2018 to students attending a senior col-
lege or university in Florida. To apply for the 
scholarship in Palm Beach County, appli-

cants must be either a Political Science/Pub-
lic or Business Administration or Journal-
ism/Mass Communication major, a citizen 
of the United States, a bona fi de resident of 
Florida for two years, enrolled or accepted 
as a full-time student at a Florida senior col-
lege or university, and registered to vote in 
Palm Beach County.

The deadline to receive applications from 

interested students is Thursday, March 29, 
2018. The Supervisor of Elections Offi ce will 
review all applications, interview students, 
and select only one student to proceed for-
ward.

That student’s application with our writ-
ten recommendation and verifi ed voter reg-
istration will then be forwarded on to the 
Scholarship Chair. The Scholarship Com-

mittee will announce the scholarship recipi-
ents at the Summer Conference which will 
be held on Sunday, May 20, 2018 through 
Thursday, May 24, 2018.

For more information, or to apply for the 
FSASE Scholarship, please visit our website 
at www.pbcelections.org or call our offi ce at 
561-656-6200.

Students can apply for a FSASE scholarship by May 24
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Without CEPP, EAA reservoir would be ‘static’ storage
By Katrina Elsken
INI Florida

As plans for the Everglades Agricultural 
Area reservoir make their way through a 
myriad of government meetings, reviews 
and approvals, comments at public meet-
ings indicate there is still a lot of confusion 
about the project. A recap of some major 
points discussed in meetings related to the 
project:

• The EAA reservoir was in the original 
Comprehensive Everglades Restoration Plan 
(CERP), approved by Congress in 2000. The 
C-44 east of Lake Okeechobee, the C-43 
west of the lake and the Lake Okeechobee 
Watershed Restoration Project (LOWRP) 
reservoirs are also part of CERP. Water man-
agers and the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
always planned for storage north, south, east 
and west as part of CERP. It was never an “ei-
ther/or” choice. The C-43 and C-44 reservoir 
projects are currently under construction. A 
LOWRP reservoir is in the planning stage.

• Senate Bill 10 provides funding to move 
up the timing of the EAA reservoir as a CERP 
component.

• SB 10 requires SFWMD to use land that 
is already in public ownership or property or 
land purchased from willing sellers for the 
EAA reservoir. Land cannot be taken through 
eminent domain.

• About 25 percent of the land in the EAA 
is already in public ownership (state, federal 
or local government).

• The initial concepts under discussion 
are: a 240,000 acre-foot reservoir that would 
require 10,000 acres for storage and another 

6,300 acres of stormwater 
treatment areas (STAs), with 
a total project footprint of 
approximately 16,000 acres; 
and a 360,000-acre foot res-
ervoir that would require 
22,000 acres for storage and 
another 9,500 acres for a total 
project footprint of approxi-
mately 31,000 acres.

• The original CERP plan 
is sometimes referred to as 
the “yellow book,” because 
the original CERP plan, which 
was printed in multiple volumes, had a yel-
low cover. When someone refers to a proj-
ect or idea as “not in the yellow book,” they 
mean it was not part of the CERP plan ap-
proved by Congress.

• The EAA reservoir is not a “silver bul-
let.” Construction of the EAA reservoir will 
not prevent discharges to the coastal estu-
aries during extreme storm events, such as 
Hurricane Irma, and extremely wet years, 
such as 2016. The EAA storage, in combina-
tion with other CERP projects, could lessen 
the severity of the discharges and reduce the 
number of years in which discharges would 
be necessary.

• The primary problem with the lake dis-
charges is that too much freshwater lowers 
the salinity levels in the coastal estuaries. The 
nutrient pollution issues (phosphorus and 
nitrogen) affecting the estuaries are mostly 
from local basin runoff. The lake discharg-
es are in most cases cleaner than the local 
basin runoff. For example, on average lake 

water is about 120 ppb phos-
phorus while basin runoff into 
the C-44 Canal is about 300 ppb 
phosphorus. On average, lake 
discharges account for about 20 
percent of the phosphorus en-
tering the St. Lucie River. How-
ever, even if the lake discharges 
were as clean as rainwater, the 
rapid fl ow of excess freshwater 
would be damaging to the estu-
aries.

• The EAA reservoir will re-
ceive runoff from the local EAA basin as well 
as from Lake Okeechobee. This is what it 
was always designed to do as part of CERP.

• The Central Everglades Planning Project 
(CEPP) is a $1.9 billion slate of storage and 
conveyance projects on land already in pub-
lic ownership south of Lake Okeechobee. 
The southern components of this plan will 
allow additional water to be directed south 
to Everglades National Park and Florida Bay 
and provide additional opportunity to reduce 
releases to the Caloosahatchee and St. Lucie 
estuaries. CEPP is congressionally authorized 
and awaiting funding.

• Congressional approval is not appropri-
ation. Those who want the project to move 
forward should encourage their elected rep-
resentatives in Washington, D.C., to fi nance 
the CEPP.

• The EAA reservoir alone would be a 
static reservoir. Without the Central Ever-
glades Planning Project (CEPP), the EAA 
reservoir could fi ll up with direct rainfall and 
local basin runoff during the rainy season 

and have little space for additional water 
from Lake Okeechobee. The CEPP projects 
are key to moving water from the lake to the 
reservoir and moving water from the reser-
voir through water treatment areas and on to 
Florida Bay. CEPP provides increased capac-
ity to move water from Lake Okeechobee 
south and removes barriers to move water 
from the water treatment areas north of the 
Tamiami Trail to Florida Bay.

• The Tamiami Trail acts as a dam to 
block the sheetfl ow of water to Everglades 
National Park and Florida Bay. To increase 
fl ow to Florida Bay, the roadway must be 
raised to allow water to fl ow beneath it. The 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers requested 
funding for 10 miles of raised roadway, but 
so far funding has been approved for just 3.5 
miles of bridging. One mile of bridging has 
been completed; another 2.5 miles of raised 
roadway is under construction.

• SFWMD is conducting a series of meet-
ings to solicit public input on the EAA Storage 
Reservoir Project. These public meetings are 
consistent with the National Environmental 
Policy Act (NEPA) process. The NEPA pro-
cess provides an opportunity for the public 
to give input related to the project. The next 
public meeting will be held Tuesday, Dec. 5, 
at 9 a.m. at SFWMD Headquarters, 3301 Gun 
Club Road, West Palm Beach, FL 33406. If 
you cannot attend the public meetings, you 
can still submit comments on the EAA Stor-
age Reservoir Project throughout the plan-
ning process by email to EAAreservoir@sf-
wmd.gov. Written comments can be sent to: 
Mike Albert, Project Manager, SFWMD, 3301 
Gun Club Rd, MSC 8312, WPB, FL 33406.
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EElectric Supply  

Come get 
a FREE 
bucket and 

get 10% off 
the purchase of items 
you fit in the bucket 
with this offer.  

134 SW 16th Street 

Belle Glade 

(561) 996-0515 

BUCKET 
5 GALLON 

WITH THIS AD 

Offer valid 11/30/17 thru 12/6/17 or while supplies last. Limit 1 free bucket per customer. Certain 
restrictions may apply. May not be combined with any other special offers or sales. Void where 

prohibited by law. Rexel has the right to modify or cancel this offer at any time.   

110% 
OOff  

FREE 
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Pahokee falls to Madison County in state semifi nal rematch
By Richard Marion
The Sun

The Pahokee Blue Devils lost to the 
Madison County Cowboys 28-10 on Nov. 
24 in the class 1A state semifi nal.

The game was a rematch of last year’s 
state semifi nal, which the Blue Devils 
won 21-19. Pahokee coach Orson Walkes 
thinks that mistakes on the Pahokee side 
of the ball were the difference in this year’s 
match up.

“The season just caught up with us,” 
said Walkes, “that’s the best way I can 
put it. All the little things that were go-
ing wrong throughout the season that we 
were able to mask, or just get by in certain 
games, we weren’t able to do in the game 

against Madison County.”
The Cowboys came into the game un-

defeated and were coming off blowout 
playoff victories against Union County on 
Nov. 11 and Dixon County on Nov. 17. 
Madison County won the Dixon game by 
a score of 62-7.

The Blue Devils were on the board fi rst 
with a fi eld goal from Ezekiel Hernandez 
in the fi nal seconds of the fi rst quarter. 
But the Cowboys responded in dramatic 
fashion with a 64-yard rushing touchdown 
from senior Derrick Staten. 

Pahokee’s only other score would 
come on a 19-yard touchdown pass from 
junior Deante Nelson to junior Lavonski 
Williams, but the Blue Devils never held 
the lead again in the game apart from the 

early fi eld goal.
Quarterback Deante Nelson went 15 of 

27 for 180 yards and a touchdown, Lavon-
ski Williams rushed for 69 yards on 9 car-
ries, and junior Jatarie Washington rushed 
for 29 yards on eight carries.

“I really do believe this was a winnable 
game.” Said Walkes, “I feel like we had 
the talent to go all the way, and we kind of 
underachieved in my eyes. And I take full 
responsibility for that. 

“We could have done a little more and 
been more opportunistic at times. We 
didn’t adjust as much as we should, and I 
take full responsibility for that part.”

With Pahokee’s season now over, the 
Blue Devils will part with 12 seniors from 
the 2017 school year. 

But with over 20 players on the team, 
the core of the Blue Devils is made up of 
juniors. 

Which bodes well for Pahokee’s chanc-
es in the 2018 season.

“2017 was a good ride,” explained Wal-
kes, “any time you can make a playoff run 
to the game before state, you can’t say the 
season was a complete fl op. 

“We just underachieved. Had a tough 
loss at Vero; we defi nitely could’ve done 
better there. I feel like we didn’t even show 
up at all in the Cocoa game. 

“And in the Muck Bowl, even though 
we won the game in overtime, I feel like 
we could’ve performed better. Anytime we 
had a real challenge I feel like we didn’t 
rise to the occasion.”

Strawberry growers benefi t from UF web-based system
By Brad Buck
UF

GAINESVILLE — Strawberry growers in 
Florida and South Carolina are reaping the 
benefi ts of a UF/IFAS web-based system 
designed to ward off two deadly patho-
gens, a new University of Florida study 
shows.

That’s good news as Florida’s strawber-
ry growers start a new season. Strawberries 
pack a powerful economic punch nation-
wide and in the Sunshine state, bringing in 
$2.3 billion to the national economy and 
$300 million a year to Florida, according to 
UF/IFAS research.

The tool, known as the Strawberry Advi-
sory System (StAS), uses data such as tem-
perature and leaf wetness to tell growers 
when to spray fungicide to thwart botrytis 
and anthracnose fruit rots.

For the study, UF/IFAS plant pathology 
professor Natalia Peres and her colleagues 
tested StAS on eight strawberry varieties at 

39 commercial farms in Florida and South 
Carolina. They found the system saved 
an average of 50 percent of the fungicide 
growers normally would use without los-
ing crop yield under different seasons, lo-
cations, cultivars, and nursery sources.

Based on their prior research, Peres and 
her colleagues knew Florida farmers were 
adopting StAS.

“The StAS has been valuable to growers 
in that it reduces not only the amount of 
chemical product they need to purchase, 
but also the number of times they have to 
spray,” said Ms. Peres, a faculty member at 
the UF/IFAS Gulf Coast Research and Edu-
cation Center in Balm, Florida. 

“Thus, cost savings for growers are 
substantial. In addition, it has potential 
environmental and health benefi ts since 
residues on fruit are much lower. As straw-
berry growers in other states showed in-
terest in the system, there was a need to 
evaluate whether it would work as well in 

other environments and with different cul-
tivars.”

Most strawberry growers treat for 
fungi every week during the November-
to-March growing season. Spraying more 
wastes money and can lead to fungicide 
resistance, Peres said. 

When conditions are ripe for botrytis to 
spread – lower temperatures and damp-
ness on leaves — strawberry produc-
tion can go down by 50 percent, even if 
a grower uses a scheduled fungicide, Ms. 
Peres said.

Growers can use the system by going 
to http://agroclimate.org/tools/sas/, or use 
the website to sign up for email or text 
alerts.

“The system is easy for growers to use 
since disease alerts are sent by text mes-
sages or emails, so all alerts are timely,” 
Ms. Peres said. “In addition, they receive 
information as to which products are most 
appropriate to spray in any given situa-
tion.”

The new UF/IFAS study is published in 
the journal Plant Disease.
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The 29th Annual  
Living Christmas Tree 

December 3, 2017 

The Modern Gentlemen 
January 8, 2018

3 Redneck Tenors 
January 18, 2018

The Glenn Miller Orchestra 
January 23, 2018

Box Office 561-993-1160
Buy tickets @ www.dollyhand.org

All dates, artists and 
programs subject to change.

1977 College Drive, Belle Glade, FL 33430

Sponsored in part by the State of Florida, Department of State, Division of Cultural Affairs, the 
Florida Arts Council, and the National Endowment for the Arts

The M
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ACROSS
1 Fun
5 Top
9 Org. with an

eighth note in its
logo

14 Title matchmaker
of 19th-century
literature

15 Condemn
16 Daughter of

Martin and Ida, in
’70s TV

17 Cheater’s victory?
19 Half a ’60s

quartet
20 Custard

component
21 “Gentlemen

Prefer Blondes”
author

22 Short standards?
23 Haunted house

nightmare?
28 Nine of its cast

members
received Emmy
nominations for
1988-89

30 Plural medical
suffix

31 Sean O’Casey’s
home

32 Pretend
35 Coll. instructors,

at times
38 Chicken strips on

browned bread?
41 Touch with a ball
42 1885 Savoy

Theatre
premiere, with
“The”

43 Embezzle
44 2002 A.L. Cy

Young Award
winner Barry

45 Reflection
46 Facetious tribute

for Hollywood’s
Stone?

52 __ Minor
53 Practice with

poses
54 PX patrons
57 Popcorn, e.g.
59 Big dinner for the

tech staff?
61 Pucci

contemporary
62 Not happy at all
63 Kunis of “Black

Swan”
64 “Piece of cake!”
65 It adjoins the altar
66 Eclipse, to some

DOWN
1 Baja boss
2 Kindle download
3 Coast Guard

concern
4 Stress
5 Parting word
6 Barbizon school

artist
7 Meno __: not as

fast, in music
8 ER staff member
9 Sea section

10 Note changers
11 Promising type
12 Saw
13 Not at all current
18 Tidal 

movement
24 Loiter
25 Eternally
26 Words of 

accord
27 Paving stone
28 Split
29 Song often heard

in a foreign
language

32 Ruffle relative?
33 Want from
34 Kipling python
35 About to shoot
36 “It’s __ to tell ...”
37 List of charges:

Abbr.
39 Send out

40 City where
sidewalks are
decorated with
Ibsen quotes

44 “Moulin Rouge”
(1952) co-star,
familiarly

45 Five-time US
Open champ

46 Latin dance
47 Challenging tests
48 Turk, most likely
49 Online bulletin

board mgr.

50 Ones working on
beds

51 Go along
55 Vacation

destination
56 Baseball Hall of

Famer Musial
58 Foresight
59 Westminster

Kennel Club
Dog Show
network

60 Confessional
genre

By Joseph Groat
©2015 Tribune Content Agency, LLC 06/26/15

06/26/15

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

xwordeditor@aol.com

Crossword Puzzle

Contact a sales representative today:
863.763.3134 • go@newszap.com
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FREE: LARGE HOSPITAL 
BED - With electric re-
mote, exc. cond. You 
haul.  765-491-0764.

NOTICE
Independent Newspapers 
will never accept any ad-
vertisement that is illegal 
or considered fraudulent. 
In all cases of ques-
tionable value, such as 
promises of guaranteed 
income from work-at-
home programs - if it 
sounds too good to be 
true, chances are that it 
is. If you have questions 
or doubts about any ad 
on these pages, we ad-
vise that before respond-
ing or sending money 
ahead of time, you check 
with the Better Business 
Bureau at 772-878-2010 
for previous complaints.

Some 800 and 900 tele-
phone numbers may re-
quire an extra charge, as 
well as long distance toll 
costs. We will do our best 
to alert our reader of 
these charges in the ads, 
but occasionally we may 
not be aware of the 
charges. Therefore, if 
you call a number out of 
your area, use caution.

Metal Roofs
Re-Roofs

Roof Repairs

Seamless Gutters
Soffit & Fascia
Free Estimates

Lic#CCC1325950 Office: (863) 675-7045
1050 Commerce Dr. Suite B. Fax (863) 612-1158

GREENTREE SENIOR 
APARTMENTS

Be the fi rst to occupy 
Clewiston’s newest 
affordable rental 

community. Priority
to Seniors Aged 55 

plus. Limited number
of apartments for 

younger households.
New 2 bedroom

apartments starting
at $608. plus electric. 

1044 West Ventura
Avenue.

 
Call  (863)902-1177 

(TDD 1-800-955-8771)
email Southwindgm@
southwind.us.com for 
application. Income 

limits applicable.

Equal Housing 
Opportunity Provider.

Now Renting:
Sugar Country

Apartments

626 West Avenue, 
Moore Haven

Be the fi rst to occupy 
new affordable

units, starting at 
$405 for 1BR and

$461 for 2BR 
apartments plus 

electric. Water, sewer 
and trash are included 
in rent. Income limits 
apply.  Energy Star 

appliances, central heat 
and air, decorator 

window treatments.

Phone 727-443-3251, 
ext. 32 or email:
southwindgm@

southwind.us.com for 
a rental application. 
 Occupancy available 

in August.
Equal Housing 

Opportunity Provider

RIVER FRONT - 
2BR/3BA, 2 Car Garage, 
Golf Course. End of the 
road. Highway  80 east 
of LaBelle. $1000/mo. 
Credit check required 
970-708-9993

Wanted all Travel 
Trailers, Motor Homes 
and Fifth Wheels. Any 
Condition, Cash paid 

on the spot. 
Call 954-789-7530

*NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Florida Department of Transportation Project

Bids will be received by the District One Offi ce until 11:00 A.M. on 
Thursday, December 21, 2017 for the following Proposals:  

E1R42-R0 - RPM, Striping, & Pavement Markings in Desoto, Glades, Hard-
ee, Hendry, & Highlands Counties
Budget Amount:  $587,088.00

Complete letting advertisement information for this project is available on 
our website at http://www.dot.state.fl .us/contractsadministrationdistrict1/: 
or by calling (863) 519-2559.
483211 CN 11/30;12/7/2017

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION

Pursuant to Ch 713.585(6) F.S. United American Lien & Recovery as agent 
w/ power of attorney will sell the following vehicle(s) to the highest bidder; 
net proceeds deposited with the clerk of court; owner/lienholder has right 
to hearing and post bond; owner may redeem vehicle for cash sum of lien; 
all auctions held in reserve
Inspect 1 week prior @ lienor facility; cash or cashier check; 18% buyer 
premium; any person interested ph (954) 563-1999

Sale date December 15, 2017 @ 10:00 am 3411 NW 9th Ave Ft Lauderdale 
FL 33309

31345 2009 Lexus VIN#: 2T2GK31U49C068618 Lienor: Complete Collision 
Auto Repair Svc LLC 329 S Bridge St Labelle 863-234-1480 Lien Amt 
$7039.62

31346 2005 Chevrolet VIN#: 1GNEC13TX5R261011 Lienor: Complete Colli-
sion Auto Repair Svc LLC 329 S Bridge St Labelle 863-234-1480 Lien Amt 
$5034.93

31347 1995 Ford VIN#: 1FDEE14N8SHB17263 Lienor: Complete Collision 
Auto Repair Svc LLC 329 S Bridge St Labelle 863-234-1480 Lien Amt 
$3470.15

Licensed Auctioneers FLAB422 FLAU 765 & 1911
483205 CN 11/30/2017

City of Clewiston

Invitation to Bid

The City of Clewiston is currently accepting bids for one (1) new, equal to 
or greater than 2018 LR612 refuse truck with new 22cubic yard automated 
refuse side loader body. These components are to be assembled and deliv-
ered to the City of Clewiston ready for service. You may obtain a specifi ca-
tion sheet by calling Public Works Director Sean Scheffl er at 
(863) 983-1471. The City of Clewiston will accept sealed bids until 2:00pm, 
local time, December 15, 2017 at City Hall, 115 West Ventura Avenue, Cle-
wiston Florida. The bids will be opened immediately following the bid sub-
mittal deadline at City Hall.

Each bid must be in a sealed envelope and clearly marked “2018 Automated 
Side Loader”. Bids may be hand delivered or mailed to Kathy CombassCity 
Clerk, 115 West Ventura Avenue, Clewiston, Florida, 33440. No respon-
sibility shall be attached to any offi cers for the premature opening of a bid 
not properly marked.

The City of Clewiston reserves the right to hold all bids for sixty (60) days 
and to reject any and all bids, with or without cause, to wave technical er-
rors and informalities, or to accept the bid that in its judgement best serves 
the City.

Al Perry, City Manager
City of Clewiston, FL

483206 CN 11/30/2017

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE TWENTIETH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR HENDRY COUNTY, FLORIDA

CASE NO.: 2015-CA-548 
JUDGE: THOMAS REESE

H.E. HILL FOUNDATION, INC., 
     Plaintiff, 
vs.
SUSY BOGARDUS, et al.
     Defendants
 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
   NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to the Final Judgment of Foreclosure 
dated November 2, 2017, entered in Civil Case No. 2015-CA-000548 in the 
Circuit Court in and for Hendry County, Florida, wherein H.E. HILL FOUNDA-
TION, INC. is the Plaintiff, and SUSY BORGARDUS and the SMALL BUSI-
NESS ADMINISTRATION, are the Defendants, that:
   The Clerk of the Court will sell to the highest bidder for cash, at the 
Hendry County Courthouse, 25 East Hickpochee Avenue, LaBelle, FL 33935 
at 11:00 a.m., on the 13th day of December, 2017, the following described 
property as set forth in said Summary Final Judgment of Foreclosure, to wit:
   LOTS 15 AND 16, BLOCK 404. OF THE GENERAL PLAN OF CLE-

WISTON, FLORIDA, AS REVISED SEPTEMBER 7th 1937, ACCORD-
ING TO THE MAP OR PLAT THEREOF, AS RECORDED ON PLAT 
BOOK 2, PAGE 71 THROUGH 78, INCLUSIVE OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA. 

    Property address: 506 East Obispo Avenue, Clewiston, FL 33440. 
   Any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other 
than the property owner as of the date of the tis pendens must fi le a claim 
within 60 days after the sale. 
   DATED this 8th day of November, 2017.

BY: J. Bevis, 
Deputy Clerk

483041 CN 11/23,30/2017

Notice of Intention to Sell Surplus Lands and Request for Bid

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section 373.089 F.S., the below de-
scribed property, situated in Glades County, Florida, which has been de-
clared surplus by the Governing Board of the South Florida Water 
Management District (District), is offered for sale for the highest and 
best cash bid, however, in no case less than the appraised value, of 
$1,400,000, subject to terms and conditions. The successful bidder will 
also pay the cost of all advertisement, all appraisal costs, all recording fees, 
all real estate broker or fi nder’s fees, all documentary stamp taxes, all ab-
stract and title insurance fees, along with any other closing costs associated 
with the sale of the property, by local certifi ed or cashier’s check. The Dis-
trict, at B-1 Building, 3301 Gun Club Road, West Palm Beach, Florida 33406, 
will receive sealed bids up to 2:00 p.m. on January 24, 2018. Bids will 
be opened at 2:00 p.m. on January 24, 2018 in the District’s B-1 Build-
ing or as soon thereafter as may be practical, at the discretion of the Dis-
trict.

All bids must conform to the Bid Specifi cations for Sale of Surplus Land 
Tract No. KC100-022 & KC10E-008. Interested bidders may obtain a copy 
thereof and additional information: (1) at the above address; (2) by down-
loading from www.sfwmd.gov/surplusland; or (3) by calling Ray Palmer at 
(561) 682-2246. The land, and any improvements located thereon, shall be 
accepted by the successful bidder in its “AS-IS”, “WHERE-IS” and “WITH 
ALL FAULTS” condition.  The successful bidder will be required to close no 
later than March 14, 2018, unless otherwise agreed to by the District, at a 
time and location determined by the District.
 
The land to be offered for sale is described as follows:   

Tract Nos. KC100-022 and KC10E-008
State Road 80 (approximately 8 miles east of LaBelle, FL.

Glades County, Florida
Containing, respectively, 260 acres, more or less,

and 0.92 acre, more or less.
483149 GCD 11/30;12/7,14/2017

Important Information:
Please read your ad care-
fully the first day it
appears. In case of an
inadvertent error, please
notify us prior to the dead-
line listed. We will not be
responsible for more than
1 incorrect insertion, or for
more than the extent of
the ad rendered valueless
by such errors. Advertiser
assumes responsibility for
all statements, names and
content of an ad, and
assumes responsibility for
any claims against the INI
USA. All advertising is sub-
ject to publisher’s
approval. The publisher
reserves the right to accept
or reject any or all copy,
and to insert above the
copy the word “advertise-
ment”. All ads accepted are
subject to credit approval.
All ads must conform to
INI USA style and are
restricted to their proper
classifications. Some clas-
sified categories require
advance payment. These
classifications are denoted
with an asterisk *.

Giveaway

Business
Opportunities

Roofing

Apartments

Roofing

Apartments

Houses - Rent

Campers/RVs

Public Notice

Public Notice

Public Notice

Public Notice

Public Notice

Public Notice

Public Notice

Public Notice

Public Notice

Public Notice

Reading a newspaper
helps you understand
the world around you.
No wonder newspaper
readers are more suc-
cessful people!

Time to clean out the
attic, basement and/or
garage? Advertise your
yard sale in the classi-
fieds and make your
clean up a breeze!

Need a few more bucks
to purchase something
deer? Pick up some
extra bucks when you
sell your used items in
the classifeids.

How do you find a job
in today’s competi-
tive market? In the
employment section
of the classifieds

Find it faster. Sell it sooner
in the classifieds

One man’s trash is
another man’s treas-
ure. Turn your trash
to treasure with an
ad in the classifieds.

When doing those chores
is doing you in, it’s time
to look for a helper in
the classifieds.

Shop here first!
The classified ads

Love the earth Recycle
your used items by
selling them in the
classifieds.

Grab a bargain from your
neighbor’s garage, attic,
basement or closet in
today’s classifieds.

Looking for a place to
hang your hat? Look
no further than the
classifieds.

How fast can your car
go? It can go even
faster when you sell
it in the classifieds.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on
December 15, 2017 at 9:00 AM
U-Lock-It Storage of Clewiston,

LlC, 500 S San Gabriel St,
Clewiston, Fl

(863)233-3639 will at their
discretion sell or dispose of the

personal property therefore 
stored

with the undersigned.
(NO PUBLIC AUTCTION)

Alberto Hernandez
Unit #12

Household Items
483235 CN 11/30;12/7/2017

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE:
 CLEWISTON TOWING & AUTO SAL-
VAGE gives Notice of Foreclosure of 
Lien and intent to sell these vehicles 
on 12/11/2017, 10:00 am at 600 E 
SUGARLAND HWY CLEWISTON, FL 
33440-3213, pursuant to subsection 
713.78 of the Florida Statutes. CLE-
WISTON TOWING & AUTO SALVAGE 
reserves the right to accept or reject 
any and/or all bids.

2003 TOYT
1NXBR32E13Z095136

2000 GMC
1GTFC24T2YE113089

2005 KENWORTH
1XKADB9X35J083661

483216 CN 11/30/2017
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE TWENTIETH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FORHEDNRY COUNTY, FLORIDA 

CASE NO. DOM 17-DR-490

MYRTA TAMARA CONSTANCIO, 
     Petitioner 
AND 
ISRAEL CONSTANCIO, 
     Respondent

NOTICE OF ACTION FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 
(NO CHILD OR FINANCIAL SUPPORT) 

TO: ISRAEL CONSTANCIO 
(Respondent’s last known address)
1180 Matmor Rd.# Apt.132. Woodland. California 95776-6347
   YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an action· for dissolution of marriage has been 
fi led against you and that you are required to serve a copy of your written 
defenses, If any, to it on Mary A. Cosmo, Esq., on behalf of Myrta Tomaro 
Constancia, at 12221 Towne Lake Dr., #A158, Ft. Myers, FL 33913 PH 
239-208-2203, on or before December 29, 2017 and fi le the original with 
the clerk of this Court at 25 East Hlckpochee Ave LaBelle FL. 33935. before 
service on Petitioner or immediately thereafter. If you fail to do so, a default 
may be entered against you for the relief demanded in the petition. 
   The action is asking the court to decide how the following real or personal 
property should be divided: NO-PROPERTY 
Copies of all court documents in this case, including orders, are 
available at the Clerk of the Circuit Court’s offi ce. You may review 
these documents upon request. 
You must keep the Clerk of the Circuit Court’s offi ce notifi ed of 
your current address. (You may fi le Designation of Current.  Mail-
ing and E-Mall Address, Florida Supreme Court Approved Family 
Law Form 12,915,) Future papers In this lawsuit will be mailed or 
e-mailed to the address{es) on record at the clerk’s offi ce. 
WARNING: Rule 12,285, Florida Family Law Rules of Procedure, 
requires certain automatic disclosure documents and Information. 
Failure to comply can result In sanctions, Including dismissal or 
striking of pleadings.
Dated: Nov. 15, 2017

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
                                                              BY: Deputy Clerk
483225 ON 11/30;12/7,14,21/2017

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE TWENTIETH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR HENDRY COUNTY, FLORIDA

CIRCUIT CIVIL DIVISION
CASE NO.: 17000569CAAXMX

DITECH FINANCIAL LLC
     Plaintiff(s),
vs.
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS 
AND LIEN ORS OF ARTURO T. DE LAMERENS, DECEASED; 
     Defendant(s).
 

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO: THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, 
CREDITORS  AND LIENORS OF ARTURO T. DE LAMERENS, 
   DECEASED
Last Known Address: Unknown
Previous Address: 4850 Pioneer 17th Street, Clewston, FL 33440 
   YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that a civil action has been fi led against you 
in the Circuit Court of Hendry County, Florida, to foreclose certain real prop-
erty described as follows:
  THE SOUTHWEST ONE-QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST ONE-

QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST ONE-QUARTER OF THE NORTH-
EAST ONE-QUARTER, SUBJECT TO AN EASEMENT FOR ACCESS OF 
THE EAST 30.00 FEET THEREOF, IN SECTION 33,TOWNSHIP 43 
SOUTH, RANGE 31 EAST, HENDRY COUNTY, FLORIDA. ALSO 
KNOWN AS TRACT 67 OF PIONEER PLANTATION, AN UNRE-
CORDED SUBDIVISION.0 PARCEL IDENTIFICATION NUMBER: 
1-33-43-31-A00-0051-0000 AND THE SOUTHEAST ONE-QUAR-
TER OF THE NORTHWEST ONEÂ QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST 
ONE-QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST ONE-QUARTER, SUBJECT TO 
AN EASEMENT FOR ACCESS OF THE WEST 30.00 FEET THEREOF, 
IN SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 43 SOUTH, RANGE 31 EAST, HEND-
RY COUNTY, FLORIDA. ALSO KNOWN AS TRACT 78 OF PIONEER 
PLANTATION, AN UNRECORDED SUBDIVISION. 

   PARCEL IDENTIFICATION NUMBER: 1-33-43-31-A00-0056-0000
   Property address: 4850 Pioneer 17th Street, Clewston, FL 33440
You are required to fi le a written response with the Court and serve a copy 
of your written defenses, if any, to it on Padgett Law Group, whose address 
is 6267 Old Water Oak Road, Suite 203, Tallahassee, FL 32312, at least thir-
ty (30) days from the date of fi rst publication, and fi le the original with the 
clerk of this court either before service on Plaintiff’s attorney or immediately 
thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered against you for the relief de-
manded in the complaint. 
   DATED this the 22nd day of Nov., 2017.

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
As Clerk of the Court

BY: J. Bevis
Deputy Clerk

483226 CN 11/30;12/7/2017

NOTICE OF PROPOSED ENACTMENT OF ORDINANCE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the Clewiston City Commission will conduct a 
PUBLIC HEARING on December 18, 2017 at 5:00 p.m., or as soon as practi-
cal thereafter, in the City Hall Commission Chambers, 115 West Ventura 
Avenue, Clewiston, Florida.  During the Public Hearing, the City Commission 
proposes to enact second reading of an ordinance which is set forth as fol-
lows:

ORDINANCE NO. 2017-20

   AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
CLEWISTON, HENDRY COUNTY, FLORIDA, ENACTING A NEW 
CHAPTER 2, ARTICLE V., “EMPLOYMENT SCREENING” TO PRO-
VIDE FOR CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORD CHECKS, INCLUDING 
ELECTRONIC FINGERPRINTING FOR MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, 
APPOINTEES, CONTRACTORS, AND VENDORS PURSUANT TO 
SECTION 166.0442, FLORIDA STATUTES; FINDING CERTAIN PO-
SITIONS OF MUNICIPAL EMPLOYMENT OR APPOINTMENT, AS 
DESCRIBED IN EXHIBIT “A” ATTACHED HERETO, TO BE CRITI-
CAL TO SECURITY OR PUBLIC SAFETY WITHIN THE CITY; FIND-
ING CERTAIN PUBLIC FACILITIES AND PUBLICLY OPERATED 
FACILITIES AS DESCRIBED IN EXHIBIT “B” ATTACHED HERETO 
TO BE CRITICAL TO SECURITY OR PUBLIC SAFETY WITHIN THE 
CITY; PROVIDING FOR MODIFICATIONS TO POSITIONS OF MU-
NICIPAL EMPLOYMENT OR APPOINTMENT AND MODIFICATIONS 
TO PUBLIC FACILITIES AND PUBLICLY OPERATED FACILITIES 
TO BE MADE BY RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY THE CITY COMMI-
SION; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY AND INTERPRETATION; 
PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF ORDINANCES AND RESOLU-
TIONS IN CONFLICT HEREWITH; PROVIDING FOR INCORPORA-
TION INTO THE CODE OF ORDINANCES; PROVIDING AN 
EFFECTIVE DATE.

A copy of the proposed ordinance is available in the City Clerk’s offi ce, City 
Hall, 115 West Ventura Avenue, Clewiston, Florida, for the inspection of any 
interested parties and interested parties may appear at the meeting and be 
heard with respect to the proposed ordinance.  If any person decides to ap-
peal any decision made with respect to any matter considered at this meet-
ing or public hearing, such person may need to insure that a verbatim 
record of the proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and 
any evidence upon which the appeal is to be based.

City Hall is wheelchair accessible and accessible parking spaces are 
available.  Accommodation requests or interpretive services must be made 
48 hours prior to the meeting.  Please contact the City Clerk’s offi ce at 
(863) 983-1484, extension 227, or FAX (863) 983-4055 for information or 
assistance.  The City of Clewiston is an equal opportunity provider and em-
ployer.

Mary K. Combass, Interim City Clerk
City of Clewiston, FL
483215 CN 11/30/2017

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE TWENTIETH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR HENDRY COUNTY, FLORIDA

GENERAL JURISDICTION DIVISION
CASE NO. 17000569CAAXMX

DITECH FINANCIAL LLC
     Plaintiff(s),
vs.
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, CREDITORS 
AND LIEN ORS OF ARTURO T. DE LAMERENS, DECEASED; 
     Defendants

NOTICE OF ACTION

TO: THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVISEES, GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES, 
CREDITORS AND LIENORS OF ARTURO T. DE LAMERENS, DE-
CEASED -Last Known Address: Unknown Previous Address: 4850 
Pioneer 17th Street, Clewston, FL 33440 
   YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that a civil action has been fi led against 
you in the AND LIENORS OF ARTURO T. DE LAMERENS, DECEASED -Last 
Known Address: Unknown Previous Address: 4850 Pioneer 17th Street, 
Clewston, FL 33440 YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that a civil action has 
been fi led against you in the Circuit Court of Hendry County, Florida, to 
foreclose certain real property described as follows:
 THE SOUTHWEST ONE-QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST ONE-QUAR-

TER OF THE SOUTHEAST ONE-QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST 
ONE-QUARTER, SUBJECT TO AN EASEMENT FOR ACCESS OF THE 
EAST 30.00 FEET THEREOF, IN SECTION 33,TOWNSHIP 43 
SOUTH, RANGE 31 EAST, HENDRY COUNTY, FLORIDA. ALSO 
KNOWN AS TRACT 67 OF PIONEER PLANTATION, AN UNRE-
CORDED SUBDIVISION.0 PARCEL IDENTIFICATION NUMBER: 
1-33-43-31-A00-0051-0000 AND THE SOUTHEAST ONE-QUAR-
TER OF THE NORTHWEST ONEÂ QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST 
ONE-QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST ONE-QUARTER, SUBJECT TO 
AN EASEMENT FOR ACCESS OF THE WEST 30.00 FEET THEREOF, 
IN SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 43 SOUTH, RANGE 31 EAST, HEND-
RY COUNTY, FLORIDA. ALSO KNOWN AS TRACT 78 OF PIONEER 
PLANTATION, AN UNRECORDED SUBDIVISION. 

   PARCEL IDENTIFICATION NUMBER: 1-33-43-31-A00-0056-0000
   Property address: 4850 Pioneer 17th Street, Clewston, FL 33440
You are required to fi le a written response with the Court and serve a copy 
of your written defenses, if any, to it on Padgett Law Group, whose address 
is 6267 Old Water Oak Road, Suite 203, Tallahassee, FL 32312, at least thir-
ty (30) days from the date of fi rst publication, and fi le the original with the 
clerk of this court either before service on Plaintiff’s attorney or immediately 
thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered against you for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.
   DATED this the 22nd day of Nov., 2017.

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
As Clerk of the Court

BY: J. Bevis
Deputy Clerk
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PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE: TIMS 
TOWING & RECOVERY gives Notice 
of Foreclosure of Lien and intent to 
sell these vehicles on 12/08/2017, 
10:00 am at 74 S. INDUSTRIAL 
LOOP, LABELLE, FL 33975, pursuant 
to subsection 713.78 of the Florida 
Statutes. TIMS TOWING & RECOV-
ERY reserves the right to accept or 
reject any and/or all bids.

1HGCG5640XA084830
 1999 HONDA

 2C3KA43R67H710893
 2007 CHRYSLER 

2G1WF52E149126998
2004 CHEVROLET 

1FTEX15Y7RKA75804
1994 FORD

483197 CN 11/30/2017

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on
December 15, 2017 at 9:00 AM
U-Lock-It Storage of Clewiston,

LlC, 500 S San Gabriel St,
Clewiston, Fl

(863)233-3639 will at their
discretion sell or dispose of the

personal property therefore 
stored with the undersigned.
(NO PUBLIC AUTCTION)

Leonarda Johnson
Unit #60

Household Items
483236 CN 11/30;12/7/2017

FLORIDA PACE FUNDING AGENCY
NOTICE OF INTENT TO USE UNIFORM METHOD OF

COLLECTING NON-AD VALOREM ASSESSMENTS

   The Board of Directors (the “Board”) of the Florida PACE Funding Agency, 
a public body corporate and politic, (the “Agency”), hereby provides notice, 
pursuant to Sections 163.08(2), (3) and (4) and 197.3632(3)(a), Florida 
Statutes, of its intent to use the uniform method of collecting non-ad valo-
rem assessments for more than one year to be levied within the area en-
compassed by the boundaries of every county in Florida, to wit: Alachua 
County, Baker County, Bay County, Bradford County, Brevard County, Bro-
ward County, Calhoun County, Charlotte County, Citrus County, Clay 
County, Collier County, Columbia County, Miami-Dade County, DeSoto 
County, Dixie County, Duval County, Escambia County, Flagler County, 
Franklin County, Gadsden County, Gilchrist County, Glades County, Gulf 
County, Hamilton County, Hardee County, Hendry County, Hernando 
County, Highlands County, Hillsborough County, Holmes County, Indian Riv-
er County, Jackson County, Jefferson County, Lafayette County, Lake 
County, Lee County, Leon County, Levy County, Liberty County, Madison 
County, Manatee County, Marion County, Martin County, Monroe County, 
Nassau County, Okaloosa County, Okeechobee County, Orange County, Os-
ceola County, Palm Beach County, Pasco County, Pinellas County, Polk 
County, Putnam County, Santa Rosa County, Sarasota County, Seminole 
County, St. Johns County, St. Lucie County, Sumter County, Suwannee 
County, Taylor County, Union County, Volusia County, Wakulla County, Wal-
ton County, and Washington County, or any of the municipalities therein, 
subscribing to or served by the Agency’s statewide provision of funding and 
fi nancing to construct or pay for energy conservation and effi ciency im-
provements, renewable energy improvements and wind resistance improve-
ments in accordance with Section 163.08, Florida Statutes (collectively, the 
“Qualifying Improvements”). By law and resolution of the Agency, a proper-
ty owner may apply to the Agency for funding and fi nancing of a Qualifying 
Improvement.  The non-ad valorem assessments contemplated by this no-
tice are voluntary and are only imposed by the Agency with the prior written 
consent authorized by or on behalf of affected property owners who deter-
mine to obtain fi nancing for Qualifying Improvements from the Agency. The 
Agency is authorized by law to fund and fi nance Qualifying Improvements 
and is required to annually collect repayment by non-ad valorem assess-
ments. The Board will consider the adoption of a resolution electing to use 
the uniform method of collecting such assessments as authorized by Section 
197.3632, Florida Statutes, at a public hearing to be held at 1:00 p.m. EST, 
December 6, 2017, at the River to Sea Transportation Planning Organization 
Executive Conference Room, 2570 W International Speedway Boulevard, 
Suite 100, Daytona Beach, Florida.  Such resolution will state the need for 
the levy and will contain a legal description of the boundaries of the real 
property that may be subject to the levy - which is the entirety of the State 
of Florida.  Copies of the proposed form of resolution are on fi le at the of-
fi ce of Counterpointe Energy Solutions (FL) LLC, Third Party Administrator 
for the Florida PACE Funding Agency, 6401 Congress Avenue, Suite 200, 
Boca Raton, Florida 33487, email: gov@counterpointees.com.  All interested 
persons are invited to present oral comments at the public hearing and/or 
submit written comments to the Board at the above address.  Written com-
ments should be received by the Agency on or before December 5, 2017.  
Any persons desiring to present oral comments should appear at the public 
hearing.
   In the event any person decides to appeal any decision by the Board with 
respect to any matter relating to the consideration of the resolution at the 
referenced public hearing, a record of the proceeding may be needed and in 
such an event, such person may need to ensure that a verbatim record of 
the public hearing is made, which record includes the testimony and evi-
dence on which the appeal is to be based.
   In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 and Sec-
tion 286.26, Florida Statutes, persons with disabilities needing special ac-
commodation to participate in such public hearing should contact the River 
to Sea Transportation Planning Organization at (386) 226-0422 at least for-
ty-eight (48) hours prior to the date of the public hearing.
   DATED this 28th day of September, 2017.

By Order of:  BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF FLORIDA PACE FUNDING AGENCY.  
482723 ON 11/8,15,22,29 CN 11/9,16,23,30/2017
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Cheryl Eby Gutjahr
(863) 228-1562

Anabel Miranda 
(863) 228 6296 Español

Curt Thompson 
(863) 677-1064

(863) 983-8559    528 E. Sugarland Hwy. Clewiston, FL   See our other listings at www.rawlsrealestate.com

CLEWISTON HOMES / MOBILE HOMES
• 4/4 4155 Pioneer 13th Street $149K
• 4/3.5 Large lot w/pool 1205 Pinewood  $439,9K
• 2/2 MH 551 Fleetwood St. $55K Reduced $53,9K
• 3/1 Cottage Style, updated 420 W. Circle $139K $119,9K
• 3/2 lg. kit 144 W Avenida Del Rio $194,9K PENDING
• Bass-N-Sun Condo #140 2/2 $90K
• 1900 Ridgill Rd 2/2 $96K (waterfront)
• 825 S.Quebrada 3/2, granite upgrades $195K
• 909 Sawgrass St. 4/3 w/pool & theatre room $269K

RENTALS - RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL 
• 2BR/1BA, (3) Units,  550 S. Lopez., $650 mo
•  825 S. Quebrada 3/2 $1,100

  ACREAGE, LAND & LOTS
MOORE HAVEN / LAKEPORT/SEBRING
• 2/2  Waterfront/Lake Access Lowry Ln CBS  $179,9K
• 2/2 with large workshop, 1370 Ted Beck Rd. $82,5K
• 1016 Glover Ln  3/2 $89k (lake access)
•  4017 Westminster Rd. 4/3, Sebring $200k

• Res. Lot 402 Pinecrest, Moore Haven $7K
• Res. Lot 401 Oakmont Ave., Moore Haven $6K $3K
• 10 Buildable lots available in Sky Valley, Clewiston     
    Starting at $18K
• 2755 Milum Dr. Lakeport, Fl 3.18 ac. Lake Access,     
  Waterfront, MAKE OFFER!
• 28 ac. Hwy 27 Frontage $9,9K per acre, Venus, FL 
• 77 ac. $7,9K per acre, Venus, FL 
• 10 ac. $9,9K per acre, Venus, FL
•  901 Yacht Club Way $8,9K

4 Br/3 Ba, incl. Rental apt. 428 
E. Pasadena Ave. $149,9K 

COMMERCIAL / INVESTMENT PROPERTY
• lndustrial Park 3013 C.R. 835 
(Open storage and Warehouse) Call for details
• 516 E Sugarland Hwy $59,9K

Real Estate Directory 

Contact a sales
representative today:
863.763.3134

go@newszap.com

RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE
Everyone looks forward to our 

monthly GO magazine, your guide to 
area dining, entertainment, shopping, 
salons, spas, lodging, and attractions, 

for its informative articles and
special features.

Whether your business revolves 
around dining, nightlife, event 

planning, gifts, home entertaining, 
beauty or beyond, GO is the place to 
be and be seen. Our talented team is 
here to help your business stay in the 
spotlight with targeted and effective 
advertising customers will notice.

Reading a newspaper makes
you a more informed and

interesting person.

No wonder newspaper
readers are more successful!

okeechobeenews.net

Need a few more bucks
to purchase something
deer? Pick up some
extra bucks when you
sell your used items in
the classifeids.

Time to clean out the
attic, basement and/or
garage? Advertise your
yard sale in the classi-
fieds and make your
clean up a breeze!

TECNAVIA
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Hendry Regional Medical Center
524 West Sagamore Ave. | Clewiston, FL 33440 | 863-902-3000

Hendry Regional Convenient Care Center
450 South Main Street | LaBelle, FL 33935 | 863-675-2356

November is American 
Diabetes Month, a 
time to communicate the 
seriousness of diabetes and 
the importance of diabetes 

prevention and control.

Hendry Regional Medical 
Center, in partnership with the 

Department of Health of Hendry 
County, offers a nationally recognized 
Diabetes Prevention Program to help 

prevent or delay Type 2 Diabetes. This 
free program meets weekly and monthly. For 
more information on Diabetes or to register for 

classes, please call 863-983-1123

Serving the communities south of Lake Okeechobee November 30, 201712

Gove Elementary School News
Special to The Sun

Gove Elementary recognizes 
Pawtastic heroes

At Gove Elementary, teachers use the 
School Wide Positive Behavior Interventions 
and Support (SWPBIS) along with CHAMPS 
classroom management system. Students 
are presented with a Gove Mascot Paw by 
teachers when they are caught demonstrat-
ing positive behavior around the school. 
Once the class earns 14 paws the class earns 
30 minutes of educational fun. The students 
earning the most paws in a month are ac-
knowledged by their homeroom teacher by 
submitting their name to Mrs. Zavala, the 
SWPBIS and CHAMPS sponsor. Those stu-
dents then become a part of the Pawtastic 
Heroes display board by the cafeteria for all 
to notice and congratulate. They are recog-
nized in the Sun News and CAT TALK. The 
following are the Pawtastic Students nomi-
nated for the months of August and Septem-
ber: Kindergarten student Jayla Ponce, third 
grade students Alize Lopez, Brianna Villa-
fuerte, Alexis Medellin, Rodrigo Barrera and 
Carlos Benjamin.

Gove Elementary thanks Mrs. Zavala for 
overseeing this monthly recognition pro-
gram.

Upcoming Events…..
• Now thru Jan. 26: Magnet Open Enroll-

ment is now! Deadline is Jan. 26.
• Dec. 1: Individual Reading Counts Cel-

ebration
• Dec. 5: Picture make-up day
• Dec. 7: Literacy Night 5:30-7 p.m.
• Dec. 8: Wellington Landing’s NJHS 

Winter Gathering with fi rst grade

Diagnostic Testing
Nov. 29 & 30: ELA – third, fourth and fi fth 

grades
• Dec. 6 & 7: Math – third and fourth 

grades
• Dec. 6 & 7: Science – fi fth grade
• Dec. 12 & 13: Math – fi fth grade

Clubs
• Every Monday: Student Council 2:30-

3:15 p.m., Art Club 2:30-3:30 p.m., and 
Chess Club 2:30-4 p.m.

• Every Wednesday: Garden Club 2:30-
3:30 p.m.

Rosenwald Elementary School News
Special to The Sun

Important Dates!
• Nov. 30 - Dec. 1: Fourth/fi fth grade col-

lege tour
• Dec. 8: Wellington High School visit

School News!
AVID: November College Spotlight - Uni-

versity of Puerto Rico Career Highlight - 
Chemical Engineering

• First annual fall public library tour event: 
Rosenwald Elementary Media Specialist Tara 
Lawrence hosted a public library tour at the 
Clarence E. Anthony Branch of the Palm 
Beach County Public Library in South Bay 
on Tuesday, Nov. 14, at 3:30 - 4:30 p.m. for 
Rosenwald Elementary Teachers! Children’s 
Librarian Elizabeth Griffi n created a won-

derful library scavenger hunt and discussed
available resources for teachers to utilize. Re-
freshments and a gift card raffl e completed
the event. Kudos to Mrs. Jerelene Johnson,
Second Grade Teacher, for winning the li-
brary scavenger hunt and the gift card.

• Third annual Turkey Run: Kudos to the
students and teachers who made the third
annual Turkey Run on Thursday, Nov. 16, a
huge success. This event which promotes
physical fi tness was sponsored by Mr. Nieves,
Physical Education Instructor.

S.A.C.
Our next School Advisory Council meet-

ing will be held on Wednesday, Dec. 13.

Report Cards
Report cards go home Nov. 28.

Special to The Sun/Courtesy photo
Mrs. Zavala is pictured with the Pawtastic students nominated for the months 
of August and September: Carlos Benjamin, Rodrigo Barrera, Alexis Medellin, 
Alize Lopez and Jayla Ponce. Not pictured: Brianna Villafuerte.

Alternatives Public Workshops: State Rd 80 from U.S. 27 to I-95
The Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT) District Four invites the public to 

an Alternatives Public Workshop, as part of the ongoing State Road 80 Corridor Planning 
Study, from 5 to 7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 5, at the Belle Glade Library, 725 N.W. Fourth St. in 
Belle Glade. The purpose of the workshop is to give interested persons an opportunity to 
comment and provide input on the alternatives and design concepts under evaluation. 

Some alternatives have been identifi ed to address existing and future transportation 
needs along the roadway:

• U.S. 27 to Hooker Highway: (South Bay and Belle Glade area) new pedestrian and bi-
cycle facilities, transit service improvements, new transit stations, better freight accommo-
dations, transportation safety elements, and downtown Belle Glade beautifi cation features.

• Hooker Highway to 20-Mike Bend: regional greenway trail, more in-depth assess-
ment of transportation safety, and rehabilitation of County Road 880.

Public invited to review instructional 
materials for science courses
Special to The Sun

WEST PALM BEACH — The Palm Beach 
County School District’s Instructional Materi-
als Department is providing an opportunity 
for public viewing of all programs chosen by 
adoption committees for K-12 science cours-
es during the 2018-2019 school year.

Materials can be accessed online or in 
print at the District Support Center, 1400 N. 
Florida Mango Road, West Palm Beach. Digi-
tal access information can be requested by 
emailing tina.sparks@palmbeachschools.
org.The district encourages anyone interest-
ed in providing input regarding the selection 
of these textbooks to review student content 
and submit feedback by Feb. 1, 2018. After all 

input is reviewed and considered, commit-
tees will submit their recommendations for 
adoption to the School Board for approval.

Florida Statute 1006.283 requires school 
districts give the public access to student edi-
tions online at least 20 calendar days before 
an open, noticed school board hearing in or-
der to receive public comment on the recom-
mended instructional materials.

However, because the school district un-
derstands that community input is vital to the 
success of choosing the best possible instruc-
tional materials for its students and teachers, 
it is providing access to materials at this time.

For more information, contact Ms. Sparks 
at 561-684-5127 or email tina.sparks@palm-
beachschools.org.
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